Chapter 20: Verbal Roots & Liquid Verbs
General Ideas About Verbal Roots
1. The “root” of a verb is its most basic form.
2. The “stem” of a verb is the basic form of that verb in a particular tense.
3. The present tense stem and the verbal root of some verbs are the same.
4. Some verbs modify their verbal root when forming their different tense stems. This is
especially true in the formation of the present tense.
Eight Ways in Which the Verbal Root Is Modified to Form the Present Tense
1. Verbal Root = Present Tense Stem (Verbal Root ÿ 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind)
a. Roots ending in iota or upsilon (*lu ÿ luvw, luvsw)
I loose, untie, set free
b. Contract verbs (*poie ÿ poiw', poihvsw)
I do, make
c. Roots ending in a stop (*sunavg ÿ sunavgw, sunavxw)
I gather, bring together
d. Liquid verbs (l, m, n, r) (*krin ÿ krivnw, krinw')
I separate, judge, consider
2.

Verbal Root + Consonantal Iota (i=) = Present Tense Stem
a. ll ÿ l (*bal ÿ bavllw, balw')
I throw, let fall, place
b. =i (*ar + i ÿ air ÿ ai!rw, ajrw')
I lift up, take up, carry
c. izw (*swd ÿ sw/zw, swvsw)
I save, keep from harm, rescue
d. ss (*tarac ÿ taravssw, taravxw)
I stir up, disturb, throw into confusion

3.

Verbal Root + Nu = Present Tense Stem
*lab ÷ lambavnw, lhvmyomai
The n causes various changes depending on the
vowel it follows (labials, velars, etc)

4.

5.

Verbal Root + Tau = Present Tense Stem
*skavpt ÷ skavptw, skavyw

I take, take away, receive

I dig, dig up (something)

Verbal Root + (I)sk = Present Tense Stem
*apoqan ÿ ajpoqnhv/skw ÿ ajpoqanou'mai
*gnw ÿ gignw ÿ ginw + skw ÿ ginwvskw ÿ gnwvsomai

6.

mi Verbs (Chapter 34)

7.

Verbal Root Undergoes Ablaut to Form different Tense Stem
*gen ÷ givnomai, genhvsomai
It came to be, came about, happens

8.

Verb Uses Multiple Verbal Roots to Form Different Tense Stems.
*erc ÿ e!rcomai I come; *ejleuq ÿ ejleuvsomai
I go, come
*oJra ÿ oJravw I see; *op ÿ o!yomai
I see, catch sight of, notice
*ley ÿ levgw I say; *er ÿ ejrw'
I say

Six Principle Parts (p. 164)
Present Future Aorist Act
luvw
luvsw
e!lusa

Perfect Act
levluka

Perfect Mid/pass
levlumai

Aorist Pas
ejluvqhn

